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  In recent years, foreign-involved cases keep increasing. Due to the imperfect legislation, 
many problems exist in practice. Experts on laws and translation have noticed these 
problems. The studies on court interpreting have attracted more and more attention. Both 
theory and practice research of court interpreting in China are far behind of western 
countries. Thus, the paper, in the form of a report, studies a court interpreting case of an 
intermediate people’s court, analyzes and summarizes the interpreting practice, in order to 
provide some advice for future court interpreting practice. 
  Court interpreting, which is different from other interpreting activities, has high 
requirements on fidelity, accuracy and integrity. Li Kexing holds that the highest principle 
of legal translation must be the principle of loyalty ---this loyalty lays especially on 
language level including content words and syntax etc. So the author studies the 
interpreting case from the aspect of lexicon and syntax, then outlines the basic competence 
of an court interpreter.  
  This report consists of seven chapters. In the first chapter, the author presents the 
definition of court interpreting, briefly introduces its history and status quo, and the 
significance of this research. The background of the court interpreting task and the client 
requirements are stated in the second chapter. The third chapter is a description of the 
whole process, including the preparation, the fulfillment and evaluation. The fourth and 
fifth chapters are the core of this report, in which the author studies respectively the 
problems in the court interpreting case from the perspective of lexicon and syntax. Aiming 
to solve these problems, the corresponding abilities of court interpreters are explored in 
the fifth chapter. Later, the author summarizes the characteristics of court interpreting in 
China and the existing problems, and put forward some suggestions on court interpreting 
in China. By the end of the report, the author reiterates the significance and main content 
of the research , and presents the limitations of this report. 
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第一章 引 言 
法庭口译通常指在法庭上发生的传译，也称为司法口译，而在法庭外的其他法律










保障语言障碍者的合法权益，美国于 1978 年制定了《法庭口译员法案》（Court 








澳大利亚有比较完善的口译员资质认证制度 NAATI (National Accreditation 




















    随着中国经济的快速增长，对外经贸文化交流往来的深入，近年来涉外纠纷
快速增长。据 2014 年 11 月第四次全国涉外商事海事审判工作会议上公布相关数
据，2010年1月至2014年6月，一审涉外民商事案件 127059件，同比增长 58.26%；








































本次翻译任务为法庭口译。任务背景如下：2012 年 10 月 20 日，被告人在其经
营的酒吧内，遭遇原告挑衅和攻击后，殴打并致使受害人重伤。10 月 21 日被告
人向当地公安机关投案自首。因涉嫌故意伤害罪于 2012 年 10 月 25 日被 XXX
公安局取保候审，11 月 3 日被 XXX 检察院取保候审。某地方人民检察院起诉控
告被告人犯故意伤害罪。某地方中级人民法院审查后，依法公开开庭审理此案。
被告人 XXX 系在中国居住的英国籍男性，能进行简单的中文交流但无法进行中







2013 年 4 月 27 日，某中级人民法院依法公开审理此案。开庭前一周，法院委托
作者及另外一名译员担任本案庭审的法庭译员，同时翻译该案的附民诉状。2013







































































































中级人民法院  intermediate people’s 
court 
人民检察院 people’s procuratorate 
公安局 public security 
公诉机关 public prosecutor 
合议庭 collegial panel 
刑事附带民事诉讼 civil collateral 





犯罪事实 criminal fact 
涉嫌 suspect 
故意伤害罪 intentional injury 
取保候审 guarantor pending trial  







自首 surrender  
证据 evidence 
书证 documentary evidence 
物证 physical evidence 






正当防卫 justifiable defense 
防卫过当 undue defense 
伤情鉴定 forensic injury identification 
物证鉴定 biological evidence identification 
刑事处罚 criminal penalty 
刑事责任 criminal responsibility 
民事责任 civil liability 
询问 interview 
讯问 interrogation 
审判长 presiding judge 
审判员 judge 
人民陪审员 people’s assessor 










































    2013 年 4 月 27 日，法院开庭审理此案。译员 A 负责法庭调查环节的口译，
译员 B 在场协助补遗与查询；译员 B 负责法庭辩论、最后陈述、法庭调解等环
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